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July 28, 1960 
J. Roy Vaughan 
Gospel Advocate C·, . 
110 7th Ave . , N 
Uas hvllle , Te es e 
Dear Bo t her Vaughan: 
Pl eas e include t he fol lowing re t.;. in t he "Ne vs and Notes." 
"The e l ders o f the Broad Stree t congregation r ooontly 
dec ided t o continue tho full support of R. C. Walkor , Sr ., 
in Radford , Vi Pgln ia . This c ongregation ha su;)portod 
Bro the r ' alker for t he past two anJ one - hf<lf' years 
and t h e recent decis i,on ca l l s f or t he aame length o f 
t ime into the future . This will allow the Radford 
brethr en time to e~eoute a five year plan to become 
sel f -supporting . Their efforts have been highly 
succossful and continue worthy of commendation ." 
f raternall y yours , 
John Allen Ohal1;: 
